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Ireland schools
split says prof
In 1403, on this way to discover
America. Christopher Columbua
•topped In Ireland, a hiatory book
In Northern Ireland reada. "This
Is Just one example of how history
has been used as a tool of the
educational system," Dr. James
Flits said in his speech Thursday
on "The History In Northern
Ireland."
Dr. Pitta, of Cal Poly s Hiatory
Department, was - the first
speaker in the Communicative
Arts and Humanities Lecture
lories. He discussed how the
segregation of Catholic and
Protestant students contributed
to the troubles in Northern
Ireland.
In 1930, the first problems
broke out in Northern Ireland,
and the Catholic teachers refused
to recognise the Ministry of
Education,
which
was
Protestant.
Since
then
curriculum differencea have
appeared in the shcools,
Traditionally, Catholics have
always gone to Catholic schools,
and Protestants have always
attended Public schools, Dr Fitts
said, in his brief history of the
He continued, saying that in an
effort to bring the Catholic
teachers back under the ad
ministration, the Ministry of
Educe bon allowed them to teach
the Irish language In effect, this
would bring the Northern and
Southern parts of Ireland
together in the curriculum taught
in both areas.
However, Dr. Fitts said, in
order to fit the addition into the
curriculum, nmory was dropped
•s a required course, and since
then each school has developed
Its own history courses. In the
Catholic schools, the hiatory has
to w n a neglect of English
hiatory, and there Is no hiatory

Photographs
being shown
To
celebrate
National
New»paper Week, Oct. • to 12, the
Journalism Department is dls(tying the Gold Seal Photo
Cootest Exhibit, sponsored by the
California Preea Photographers
Association.
The photographs were entered
In the categories of news, sports,
features, and creative color
Photography
The winning
P h o to g ra p h e rs r e p r e s e n t
n e w sp a p e rs th ro u g h o u t
California The exhibit Is now on
“ Play in the Graphic Arts
Building, opposite the Journellsm department office, Rm.
227.

iiicluded beyond 1930, Dr. Fitts
•aid.
He compared this to the public
schools, where British history is
taught as if the entire population
resided in England
history
omits all Identification with
Ireland. In effect, he said, "It’s
the glories of the Irish vs. the
blessings of the British."
The two systems are kept apart
in extra-curricular activities he
said. They rarely participate In
athletic competition. The last
time they did compete together, a
two-day riot resulted.
Dr. Fitts explained the two
main arguments about presently
integrating the schools: a fear of
mixed marriages by the parents,
and the present locations of the
schools with Catholic schools in
Catholic neighborhoods and
Protestant schools in Protestant
neighborhoods
Dr. Fitts concluded his talk,
saying that he doesn’t feel that
the political system or violence
will solve the problem. He
believes that only the educational
system is capable of clearing the
air. To be succeseful In t o t ,
however, a common curriculum
must be developed.

SAC makes $5,000 cut
in contingency money
by FRED VULIN
A total of M.000 was cut from
contingency funds by the Student
Affairs Council Wednesday night
in an attem pt to correct
budgetary mistakes made last
spring.
' The unanimous voice-vote by
the council cut in half a 810,000
amount which SAC reps had
misbudgeted in prior y ear's
savings for the academic year
that started in September.
During the summer, Director

Rodeo team
to compete
at Los Banos
The Mustang Rodeo Team will
be in action this weekend when
they meet at least 18 other
eolwges in Los Banoe for a rodeo
hosted by Merced College.
Competition will come from other
colleges in the West Coast regionthe area Including California,
Nevada, end Arisona.
The men’s team, West Coast
Regional Champions last year,
consists of Lee Rosser, captain.
John McDonald, Bruce Hunt,
Tres Moore, veteran team
members, and Jim Pratt and
John Loft us, new team members.
Pat Kirby is alternate
The women's team, third in the
West Coast region last year, is
heeded by Unde Gill, captain;
Leigh Sernas, a veteran team
(continued on page I)

of Business Affairs Roy Gars ten
discovered the m iscalculation
and urged contingency be
reduced by 86,000 to solve part of
t o problem Gprsten said the
other 86,000 is expected to come
in the form of fees from the Fall
Quarter over-enrollment.
Approximately 400 more
students enrolled last month than
the administration had counted
on entering Poly. As it turns out,
the extra studonts, in effect, will
bo paying half t o coat of the
mistake made by SAC during the
budget hearings of Spring.
ASI President Scott Plotkin
announced that a bill passed by
the Legislature and signed by
Gov. Reagan recently could be
both a boost or a bane to students
He said Assembly Bill 3116
provides that 13.6 million bo
allocated to the 19-campus' of the
California Stale University and
Colleges. Plotkin dalmod this
could be a fiscal blessing In terms
of financing such activities as
athletics, publication, etc.
But t o proeldent added that
the bill would have to be renewed
each year by the legislature. He
Indicated a problem could arise if
the ASI budgeted one year with
the provisions of Afe 3116 but was
forced to change the next year.
A committee headed by Glen
Dumke, chancellor of t o State
(Diversities and collegea, will
decide how to allocate the money.
In a speech before the council
Wednesday night, university

Chandler would be chosen as
members of that committee.
One question t o t will have to
be answered, according to
Plotkin, is whether profits from
athletic events will be funneled to
t o state or kept by the ASI.
In other matters Plotkin for
med an ad hoc committee to
study housing problems of Poly
students. In addition to nine SAC
reps and Chamber, Plotkin and
others yet to be named by the ASI
chief will examine the entire
range of housing in San Luis
Obispo.
Hurtado said that a director of
housing employed by the ASI
should be a reality by January.
Plotkin described facilities now
on campus designed to help
students aa "scanty and
inadequate."
SAC
elso
approved
nominations for various boards
and committees from Hurtado
and Plotkin. Included was the
first woman, Teresa Poor, to be
named to the Athletic Adviaory
Committee in at least eight
years.
The council approved a Sept 16
memo from Plotkin to Ethnic
Programming Board Chairman
Arturo Aleman authorising funds
(or the month of October The
EPB recently decided t o t Its
budget would be brought before
SAC quarterly but needed the
approval of activities in the first
kill month of school.
A budget for t o rest of t o
prrudent Kobert Kennedy ex
pressed hope that Plotkin and quarter Is expected to be brought
(continued on page 3)
Dean of Students E verett

Amnesty group votes no on earned clem ency
"An earned clemency is ,'t
amnesty,” said Mrs. Patricia
Simon. She is gathering parents
of young men who are deciding
the meanings of both these words
is foremost.
• x years ago
wimoii s tor
David was killed in South Viet
nam only months after enlisting
In the army. She recalled her first
reaction after hearing of David's
death was, "It can’t be so... we
were going to do something "
Since last year she has served
as coordinator of the Gold Star
Mothers for Amnesty The Odd
Star program is based on mailing
literature to those parents of
soldiers who either deserted or
lost their lives in Southeast Asia,
with the hope of binding *
cohesive unit of amnesty sup
porters. The mailing is being
funded through the Unitarian
Church in Long Island, New
York, but these funds are due to
run out in November of
Mrs. Simon is hopeful
church will renew the
operations
She said she became actively
involved in the amnesty issue
after 1988 due to the "business as
usual stand taken by the
(continued on page 3)

Patricia Simon, coordinator of the Gold Star
Parents for Amnesty spoke to a sm ell group
concerning unconditional am nesty. Mrs.

-photo by RICH HESS
Simon was visiting this a re a from Newton
Centre, Mass.
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Letters
Student cheers
‘goof’ by Carsel
Editor i
Hooray for Carael'i boo boo!! We
are thereby (pared for a while
from offlcioualy organlied
homosexual! but also from all the
reat of almilar tendenclea, auch
aa the FUN club (Federated
Union of Necrophlliaca) and the
SAD club (Schisophrenics
Association in Drag). The list of
official campus organisatlona
could be endless. Consider these:
HAPPY (Highbrow Association
for the Promotion of Paranoid
Youth),
ENJOY
(Erudite
Neurotic Jerk Off Yahoos),
MERRY (Masher Exhibitionist
Raunchy Rapists of Yoeemlte),
or
GAMBOL. (Grasslands
Association
to
Maintain
Beastiality
Openly
for
Livestock).
Perhaps the temporary set*

back of the GSU will give SAC an
opportunity to have' second
thoughts about the responsibility
of promoting one form of mental
illness In fairness then, they
would have to promote all mental
illnesses ■ and expand and
prolong them.
Ted Orahood

Finance posts
Two positions are available on
the ASI Finance Committee to
students in the School of Science
and Mathematics.
For further information con
tact George DeLange in the ASI
office, U.U. 202, or by calling 546*
4751.

Lookinq Fo r
Musical Instruments? ;
W e H a ve H U N D R E D S In Stock
A ll Kinds —■A ll Prices
Also Accessories & Repairs

986 M onterey

543-9510

Rodeo team
to com p ete...
(continued from page 1)
member, and Kathy Madonna, a
new team member.
Ken Scotto, rodeo team ad
visor, said:
"Cal Poly's rodeo team brings
national recognition to the school.
Tom Ferguson, who used to be on
the team, and Cal Poly were
mentioned In a recent TIME
m agailne
article
about
professional rodeo."
The' polnt‘ year for in
tercollegiate rodeo runs during
the school year, from September
until June. At least five in
tercollegiate rodeos are planned
this quarter. According to Scotto,
the rodeo schedule is especially
heavy in the Spring.
According to the advisor, the
teams each lost a good hand when
Dave Clark and Colleen Sernas
could no longer compete because
they had both used up their four
years of eligibility.
Full time students with a 'C'
average can Join the National
In te rc o lle g ia te
R odeo
Association and compete at the
college rodeos as individuals.
Team members are picked ac
cording to their reputation and
performance in rodeo com
petition.
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TELL IT LIKE IT IS
by MARY ANNE LAPOINTE

What do you think
will be the next
American fad?
RAJ
RAMAIYA,
CROP
SCIENCE, JUNIOR!
Totalitarianism. Because of the
way things are moving In this
country, especially politically
and economically, we are In for
trouble. The mood of American
people 1> a mood of dtpreaalon.
Hils depression could create
extremes of behavior.
t o s h ,

c h e r i
McI n
ENGLISH. SENIOR;
In New York the fad is glitter,
People are painting their facea,
bodies and dothaa with glitter,
gold and stiver paint. I don’t think
the fad will catch on here In San
Lula Obispo

LOU VALENZUELA, AR
CHITECTURE, SOPHOMORE!
Walking or non-motorlsad
transportation. It la not ao
complicated. People will walk
more and ride bikes because of
the present trend towards higher
gaeolina prices, different life
styles, and pollution.
C H A R L IE
M cD A N E L ,
■
ANIMAL SCIENCE, JUNIOR)
More nostalgia. People will
wear old time clothe*, duck tails,
pompadours, saddle ahoes,
bobble socks. The lindy hop will
aleo com* back.
JOE
CREgCIONE,
AR
CHITECTURE INSTRUCTOR!
I think men will get back to
short hair, bald heads, and
mohawk haircuts. The 1930’s
styles will be back, Ilka kntekera.
People will be touching etch
other more. The bratlle method
will be very popular.

Sierra
Gub dune hike slated
The Sierra Club is sponsoring s
day hike In the beach and dunsa
gres north of Hasard Canyon
Saturday.
- The 6 mil# hike will start at

STILL THE LOWEST PRICED
TRUE SPORTS CAR

Great for Study Break«
end after Gam e Snack«
Coma in ln d gat
S T U F F E D I!

Low price, and economy to match. i l.iwi in
You get 22 to 25 miles to the gallon.
And It s an 8CCA winner to boot. Test
drive one today.
SAN LUIS BRITI8H CARS INC.
955 Morro
544-5065

HASSLES?
Counseling Center
now open avaa. 6-10
p.m. M-F Adm. 211.
Drop in and see ua.

Hazard Canyon, head north on
the beach, and go Into tha dun*«
for lunch at an old duna buggy
picnic site.
Hikers should meat at tha
Hasard Canyon trail on Pecho
Road 5 miles southwest of the Los
Osoa toward Montana de Oro at
9: M a m Bring lunch, water,
camera, and binoculars. For
further Information, call hike
leaders Eileen Kengal at 535-12»
or Kit Walling at 772-7B74.

'Ybur money back if these
books d a ft help you!
O P EN
7: A M 11: PM

Cliff's Course Outline Series
firtiat lor helping you keep up
Outlines summarising ell ma)or
Jleld», containing »ample quotum»,
hlbhographlM, append!«*» and
Cumprehanalva index«»»

1000 O liv « 8t.
544-2100

Cliffs Keynote Reviews
Unique programmed formal lata you
test ynuraalf on what you know
"glvaa you the halp you need m "weak"
araaa before it'» too late Batter
than a tutor, at a fraction of tha cost

Guaranteed: You muat be satisfied that the ClifTa
Course Outline and/or Cliffs Keynote Review you
purchase here has helped you in the course it cover*.
If not, return it with your receipt for complete caeh
refund wlthinQ^Jday* of purchase.

Available here fir a ll major
Freshm an /Sophom ore courses
it/

‘
EL CORRAL BOOK STORE
California Poly State University

„f •

mday.OM «. in«

SAC corrects
fund error . . .

Modifications coming
soon for handicapped

(continued from page 1)
to SAC eometime thia month.
In hia opening remarka before
the council Plotkln cited lack of
communication "aa the greateat
problem of the ASL" He told the
group that he would puah for
aome kind of repreaentation on
the SLO City Council to help
improve communicationa.
He aald he would not heaitate In
telling a SAC rep or hia or her
achool council that he thought the
individual waa not doing hia job:
"I'm not playing Big Brother
but I am concerned with your
credibility, ” aald'
The ASI President alao
revealed that the Summer In
terim Committee waa a p 
proached by the Red Wind
Foundation and waa aaked to
atage a benefit concert in
Muatang Stadium for the Native
American group. Officiate of the
foundation aald that the Eaglee,
Nell Young and Joni Mitchell all
had donated there talenta for a
concert that waa auppoeed to
have been ataged on Oct. 19.
Plotkin pointed out that the
Facilitiea Uae Committee had
aome doubta of allowing hard
rock on campua—eapeclally only
one day before the Oct . 90 concert
date of Arlo Guthrie.

More than a quarter of a
million dollars will be spent
during the 1974-78 academic year
to further reduce architectural
barriers on, campua for the
physical handicapped
The program Includes the
provision of 30 new curb cuts and
sidewalk ramps, augementlng
the 39 already installed.
Modifications also will be made
to 64 restrooms to provide better
access by persona in wheelchairs.
In addition, entry ways to 13
Cal Poly buildings will be
modified. Thia will include the
widening of aome entries and
modification* of thresholds to

Another $150,000 in CSUC funds
will provide an elevator in the
Dexter Memorial Library and in
the Business Administration and
Education
Building.
Specifications of these two
projects have beeo forwarded to
the office of the state university
and colleges system.

Take a Break &
Rack the Balls

HITTING BELOW THE BELT

at

PASQUALE’S
Coldest Beer A Wine on Draft
Plata, Spaghetti, Sandwiches -

Jim Carden— New Owner

G oldStar
says n o . . .

•4 •

(continued from page 1)

* W -

government concerning the
war." She aald moat Americana
were not affected by the laaue of
kilowing amnaety.
The organisation's Idea behind
an unconditional amnoaty reata in
the queation "la It right to punlah
people for not killing?" The
rente contention la that the
idora of the nationa atart the
ware and eand aomeone elae'a
children to fight.
She aald ahe doee not agree
with President Ford'a atand on an
earned clemency.
"Resistors will be judged," she
said, "ao it's not a true amnesty.
A true am nesty withholds
judgement one way or the other."
She said the organisation
receives a vast amount of hate
mail, mostly from veterans or
families of men who have lost
their lives overseas. However,
Just recently a woman was
named to head the California
Oiapter of the Gold Star Mothers
fcr Amnesty.

C

perm it entry by wheelchairborne persona.
These projects will be financed
with a $100,980 allocation from
the California Stats Colleges and
Universities system, which
represents matching state and
federal monies,

-------.

Sun.-Thure. tam-12mld.
- Frl. A Sat. tem-Sam

o

Paequale'e • 2067 Parker St.

Train for the
Navy’s sky now.

Earthly
Pleasures

If you qualify, you can sign up for Navy
flight training while you’re still in college
and be assured of the program you want.
Our AOC Program ( if you want to be a Pilot >
or our NFOC Program ( if you want to be a
Flight Officer) can get you into the Navy
sky for an exciting, challenging career.
Cut Flowers & House Plants

Uptown quality at street side prices

The Navy Officer Information team will be at
campua placement Oct 7*11 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

House warming special, 6 inch hanging wandering tews
Ask Micki Sue, about Weddings & Special Orders
th fri sat , 10 to 6, 782 Higuera (Carnations a dollar a dozen)

C A L POLY & CUESTA COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Preferred Auto Insurance Rates
U N IR A I I ÏKNAMINIAIS
— SCOPUW.I’IANT*
20% off
-,
HOUSf IM ANTA
with A S I cards
Oiliiher J, 4, • #. 1*4

$15,000/130,000
$5000
$1000
$15.000/430,000

Bodily Injury
Property Damage
Medical Payments
Uninsured Motoriiti

Higher limit* available a* wall a* Coliiaion and Comerahanalvt

Annual

Ml MS

mils

f.i. II v*»u Hsve
»mly 2 wheeU
----wv will
11.6minimum I

i

Single Mele (19 & under) ...........................................$152
Single Male (20 to 23) ................. .......................... $130
SiegJ* Female (19 A under) .............. ....................... .$134
Single Femele (20 to 23) .......................... , , , . .......... $124
Financing Available, 11% Dewn.
The*« rata* require three year* variriad driving anparianca, not mere than on* miner vlalatldn.
enrolled In II er mar* unit*, driving Idea than II mil** ana-way to ochool dolly ond provo that
you hovo boon Inourad for tho pait It mentho. Ratal will vary If thoa# qualification* ar* not mot.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:

C oast Counties Insurance
1302 Maish, SLO
544-6030

u: - •
PM^.OKINN
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Wine festival
scheduled by
History club

Comic akita will bo proton tod
fay the club’s historical dramatica
aoction under the direction of
Herr Ken "Blitskrieg" Poteraon
and Herr Dan "Kriogafuohror"
Thompeon.

The Cal Poly History Club will
hold a traditional Gorman
"Octoberfeat" (win# harvoat
festival) in Cuoata Park, today
from 4 to 7 p.m. A donation of
tl.as will bo solicited to moot
expenses:

An Austrian goulaah prepared
according to an old world recipe,
Bavarian wine cakoa, European
stylo broads and Gorman harvest
cookies which take three days to
prepare will be served.

Announcements

Wheels

¿ a f A T i v r i t R i T i W k»b

T5* Ranchero with *»i f -ilr d
engine.
R U N S W IL L
S S»
541)41»
Fard 7) four wheel drive 4-saeoO
short wheel bate Ilka now. Sierr
Madre South Apt. I t H tt

PH OTOGRAPHY ter publication,
ext. D a n d i; (Sunday), instructor
Jaanns Thwaltss. Phon»
5 d ;;
on* KM
tor
clast
Information
and
roalstratlon forms.
S H A R I YOUR ROOMATB. with
tfto L A. Timas and S.P. Chronicle.
Sftllt a subscription. For delivery
to your home or ept. call SO 440f

Services

Travel
—IUI

'libiA L-CTin cc

Student
lit t flights
tiiehts ail
a i i ^year
^ ^ ^ round
m
C O N T A C T . I SC A l H I? Sar
Vicenta liv e . No. 4, L.A., Calif.
W04t Taf; ( I D ) IÌ4 544», SIAOTSI

Housing
Housemate wanted. Own room sH
mo. Near Atascadero State Beach,
Call »4 1 )0 1 .___________________

For Sale

t v a~n d

1t i r i 6I R
i EPAIR
students thaw C
Discount Card,
Faculty,
.. staff
. . . . the
show i.o In ad
vance, receive is per cent discount
on T V repair, parts and labor.
I. Clean, align, ad lust:
Cor Stereos
M OO
Tape Docks (any type) 1)5 71
Turntables, Changers
SI 1 JO
t Free picture tuba tests while
w atch,
Ipeclallsts In Akal and Stay
Real to Real Repair.
4 We use factory replacement
necessary for quality

n

S 4 months labor. ) year parts
1 TÉ R É 6 c 6 m p '6 n í n t i 'A ll
warranty on all T V and Stereo
BRAND N I W Sherwood
component repair.
receiver SO wrens. List SIM
Compare our rates, warranty, and
»7 5 PANASONIC S tr. car stereo
reputation with anyone. Ask your
new motor $40
friends, too.
RBi llectronlcs
R B I ELE C TR O N IC S
DJ7 Monterey St.
1S17 Monterey St.
544 1417 M P *5
S44 1427 » . j Mon,.prl.
Good Reel To Real, Multi-Function ' ________ State Reg H IM
TA P E D EC K , PIUS TBA C DO LBY
U N I T , Many Accessories In-444 0144
eluded! I
CALL:
Evenings.
M is e .
COORS BEER TA P with pony keg
and complete air pressure tank.
Refrigerated. Call S4I043I.
v îg T
mproves
H IA D IR
and perfori
economy «ni
..ormane» SIS
Bose 401 speakers, equ a llie r1
,
W
IIO
H
T
S
I
T
M0
L IK E NEW. Family owned. Baby
544 1041
on Its way S 3 » offer. 544 417*.
SV I R E O — g O M P O N B N T
DISCOUNT SAL IS Bring In a
W A N TE D : Tutor tor calculus III,
quote and Me what we can do I
good wage, call Paul 544 1740.
SHURE MSleds In Stock. List 55
Cost S14.SQ. RBI llectronlcs 544
DS7 Monterey St. M F I S
For Sale SI Volvo
New paint and tires, still runs well.
4 4 » So Ask for Lea, 541 3007.
i k l JACkfaT never worn women's
si S red. fur trimmed hood pd. 145
will sell for $10 call Laura S44 7414.

Lost A Found
--------------- LÖST---------------

HP 45 and eye glastos on Foothill
Blvd. by Thrifty. Reward. S411424
.after 4:00.

Ro m G fs rM n Movie H o u m
notr thé pUf PlBmo BMOh
Thursday, Friday,Saturday
Crsam (farewell conoart)
Erto Clapton, Jaek Bruca, Ginger Bakar

MOVIE REVIEW

Romantic intrigue at
high level in “Chinatown”
don't make films like they used corrupt political hanky-panky.
" C h i n a t o w n " c o n c e rn s
to."
Jack Nicholson, in hia beat Nicholson'ssearch for the truth
acting perform ance to data aa he meets soma intriguing
(which ia aaylng a mouthful), barriera along tha way. One of
stars aa private aye Jake Gittea theae ia Faye Dunaway (whoa#
who specialises in helping jealous identity will be kept a secret to
mates uncover their partner's preserve your suprlae) who
affairs In Los Angela« of the providei Nicholson with a
beautifully played romantic"
lB30's.
Ha submits himself to this type interest. The ending is nsatly
of work, keeping out of the hot packaged, expectedly Using up
spotlight because of a couple of all loose ends into one,
Influenced by the Raymond
peat mlatakaa he made in
Chinatown aa an investigator for Chandler m urder m yaterlei,
the DA'i office. Those mlatakaa Robert Towne has crafted aa
intricate plot that is gut wrenSuch la the case with trajically hurt a girlfriend.
Vowing not to make the same chlng and dalightfully en
Paramount
Picturea'
“Chinatown,” by far one of the mlatakaa again by playing it aafa, tertaining Ona thing that is io
beat pictures of the year, un ha unknowingly involves himself overwhelming about the script ia
deniably headed for glory in the in a case that goes beyond a that it ia an original ona. Towns’s
w inner's circle In next spring's
simple search for infidelity. It talent la wall-known around
seems the head of LA's depart- Hollywood, but "Chinatown" will
O scar raos. Let It lay to rest once
and for all that overworked ment of Watar and Power has give him the public recognition
Hollywood criticism that "they discovered some progressive but he justly deserves.
Roman Polanski s direction ia
perfection at its beat. His moyas
ara theright ones, quickening the
suspense to the climactic finish.
DM You Know Thtro la a Catholic Church Cloat to Pojy?
His direction is the finest I've
seen in recent times
“ Chinatown" ia Paramount
playboy
Robert Evans' first solo
Nativity of Our Lady Parish la located wait on Foothill to Patri
production (ho helped produce ,
cia and north to Daly Street at 221 Oaly Ava.
"The G reat G ataby,' -‘»The
Godfather," "U v e Story" and
Nativity,
Cal Poly
"Lady Sings the Blues"). It is an
impreaaive debut, for he per
sonally stayed with the film
through post production. Hli
work is vary promising and
encouraging.
"Chinatown" has the look and
tí
feel of a Hollywood "classic."
Unlike "The Great Gataby,"
which also admirably reflected
What Is Available Thera?
ita high cost of production,
Masses: Saturday at 6:30 pm, Sunday at 8:30 am, and 11:00 am,
"Chinatow n"
succeeds in
everything
it
seta
out to do. - j
and 6:00 pm.
Jerry Goldsmith próvidas «orno
Confaseions: Saturday 4-6 and 7:30-8:30 pm.
appropriataly haunting musical
Facllltiaa are available for Collage Social, Religious and
backgrounds for tha many, plot
shifts.
Educational Activities
"Chinatown" will entertain,
the opportunity to develop a Christian Activity Program
excite and dazzle your mind, It
haa one of my highest
recoman da tlons
Thera will be a Christian activity planning masting
during collage hour on Thursday Oct. 10 in room
Science E-27

by RICKGOULART
Chinatown
Jack Nicholson and F a y t
Dunaway
directed by Roman Polanski
Madonna Plata Theatre
E n te rta in in g
r o m a n tic
myateriaa from Hollywood are
about aa rare theae daya aa
copper pennies. Yet, when one
finally doaa «how up, we’d be
fooilah not to hoard It and aavor
ita worthwhile virtue» You never
can tall when you're going to bbb
another on# like It.

■

Father Mika Croas from Nativity and Father Mika Maflnl
Btava Stills, Lad Zeppolln, Buddy Milas
Eric Clapton, Modam Jazz Quartat
Buddy Quy, and many mora.
Adm. S1.00 773-2688, 773-1887
Continuous from 7:00 PM

from Old Mission will be there. Intaraatad faculty are also
Invited.

Student wives
get acquainted

The open house, which will be
held from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. at 117
U ngvlaw , provides an op
portunity to bring togtther
women students who share a
common statua—marriage

WILDEST
H M O V IE
IS HERE! ■

Swensen’s Ice Cream Factory
f t

We will be open
after the game
to help you
celebrate the victory
(or lessen the agony of defeat).

Iminely
lunny,
outragioui
and
irreverent."
-PLAYBOY
MAQA2INE

i'(*r
IHtIKfft »

IE K X ) H O S I C L
■ Mailrqqfci

I 728 Hi guera - O p e n 11 a . m . to 11 p . m .
STH ♦in IP) I

"T H e P M D t C f W
TONITE-OPEN 6:15 2 SHOWS
^Ü ñ!\ SUNDAY-OPEN 4PM 3 SHOWS

